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THE ENGLISH PEASANT.

"Tie English Peasant is generally reckoned a very simple,
monotonous animal, and most people when they have called him
'a lown, or a country bhob, thiak they have described him.

"But who says the English Peasant i duli and unvaried in bis
charatter ? To h sure, he has net the wild wit, the voluble
tongue, the reckless fontiness for laughing, dancing, caronsing,
and chillalying of the Irish Peasant ; nor the grave plodding habits
and intelligence of the Scotch one. He may be said te ho, in bis
owa phraseology, " betwixt and between." He has vrit enough
whon it is wanted ; ha can h merry enough when there is ce-
amion ; he is renady for a row when bis bloo is weil up; and ha
wilitake to bis book if yeu give him a schoolmaster. Wat is
he indeed but the rougi block of English character? Hew him
eit of the quarry of ignorance, dig him out of the siougih of ever.
Jssting labour, chisel hin, 'and polish hm, and ha will coma out
whatever yoa please. What is the staff that your armies have
chiefy been made of but thi. Englih Peasant? How many of
then haea b eed carried Off to man yotur leets, and wéheb fth
cete to aliôre again were no longer the simple slouchintg gimons
of the village, but jolly taro, with rolling gait, quid le Mouili,
glatet bats, wiltk crowns of one lnch high, and brims of live
wide; and as mach ghb slang and gib money te treat the girls

wihau any Jack of themt al ?
.The English Peasant ha# ie his nature all the elements of the

English character. G i ve him ease, and ha ls readily pleased ;
wrong hlm, and Who se desperatein bis rage?

I lI bis younger days, before the care of a family weighs on
bim, ho is a clamoy, but a very light-hearted creature. To seo
a aumber of young country fallows get into play together, always
remind onue of a quantity of heavy cart-herses trned into a field
on ashaday. They gallop, snd kick, and scream ; there is no
malice, but a dreadfal jeopardy of bruises and broken ribs. Their
play is traly calleil horse-play. tt lu al[ sla'ps and bangs, trip-
ping up, tumbles, and laughter. But, ta see the young peasant
in bis glory, yon sboulo see hit hastening to the Michaelmas
fair, statute, bull-roasting, or mop. He has aerved his year;
ho bas bis Money in bis pocket, his sweetheart.on bis arm,
or ho in sure te meet ber ai the fair. Whether he goes
agaid ta bis nld place oc a ne one, he will bava a week's
boliday. Thug, on olti Michnolmas day, ha anti aIl bie folots,
all the country over, are ]et loose, and are on the way te the
fair : the houses are empty of them : the highways are full of
them. There they go, streaming along, lads and lasses in ail
their gnery, aitd witth a world of laughier and lond talk. Seo,
Uere tey c9me Roeking into the market4iown! And there, what
prep|aïtfoas for tihem: shows, stroltdng theatres, stallfs ofai kinds
bearing clothes of ail kinds, knives, combs, queen-cakes, and
gingerbread, and a hundred inventions to lare those hard-earned
wages out of his fob. And he does net mean to be stingy to-day.
He wmil treat bis lass, and bay ber a new gown ino the bargain !
See, how they go rolling on together 1 He holds up bis elbow

parply by big aide, she thrusts ber arm through his, up t the
eibow, and away they go, a walking miracle thlat thef can walki
together ai all. As to keeping step, that i out of the question ;
but beside this, they wag and roll about in such a way, that keep-
iog their arma tightly linked, it is amazing they do not pull off
,one or the other. But they do net. They shall see the shows, and
stand all in a crowd before them with open eyes, and open monthu,
woodering at the beauty of tha dancing woman, and their gowns
all over spangles, and ai ali the wit, and grimaces and sammer-
eots of harlequin and clown. They shall have a merry dioner,
spd a dance, like a dance of elephents and hippopotami, anti
thon-

1 To-morrow te fresh fields and pastures new..' 6
And these are the men that become sullen and desperate :

that butome poachers. and incendiaries. How, and why ? It is
not pleny and kind words that make themi #o. What then? What

tak'es the wolves herd together, and descend froni the Alps
and the Pyrenees ? What talte theh desperate and voracious,
bind with fatr, and revfIlag Ip vengeance ? Hanget and hard,
ship ! When the English Peasant la gay, 't ease, wel fed and
wel1 clothed; what ceres he how many pheasants are ina wood,
or ricks in a farmer's yard? When he bas a dozen baqks to
clothe, and a dozen monthe ta feed, and nothing te put on the
ont, and little to put in the other,-then that which seemed a
more playful puppy saddenly starts up a snarling red-eyed mono.s
tør !-How sullen he grows ! With what equal indifferente he
Ohoot dean pheassants or gamekeepers. Howthe man, who o
"eDttyteld up hi, heat and, laughed alaud, now sneaks, a

tilluous fiend, with the dark lantern and the mateh, to hit neigb.
bour's ick ! Mouster ! can this ho the English Petsant i 'Tis
the an ! 'Tis the very MAR ! Bet what bas made hmh so ?
Wba bas ths demontijed, thus infariated, ths coenveted him
into s walking pestilenço? Vinain au h ais, is h. alenea hlgme
-or i ther another t,

NeVer make a shç% oflqarning when yon have cone to show;
when you get knowledge you wiIl kopw beser.

'VE ANULED ThAE, zTT.
l' angledi fht and angled *ide
On Fannich d;ear, by Luichart's aide,

Across dark Conan's current ;
Have hauntei Beauly's silver stream,
Where glimmering thro' the forest, Dream

1 Hangs its eternal torrent.

Among the rocks of wild Maree,
O'et whose blue billow ever free

The da'ring eàgles hover,
And where, at Gomach's ruffian steep.
The dark stream holds ils angered leap,

híany a fathom over.

By Lochy sad, and Laggan lake,
Where Spey uncoils his glittering Snake

Among the bills of thunder;
And I havo swept ny fatal f1y,
Where swarthy Vindhorn hurriks by

The bden forest andet'

-en Tumaxed asolitary bed,
And weere wild Tilt andi Garry wet

la Athal's keathery valleys ;
On Eara by green Duneira'a bower,

,Below Bredalbane's Tay-washed tower,
And Scone's once regal palace.

There have I swept the slender Une,
And where the broad Awe braves the brine,

Have watched the gray grilse gambol,
By nameless stream and tarn remote,
With light flies in the breeze afinat,

Holding my careless ramble.

But dearer than ail these to me
ls sylvan Tweed ; each tower and trea

That in ils vale rejoices 1
Dearer the streamlets one and all,
That blend with is Eolian brawl

Their own enamouring voices!
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EARLY STIJGGLES OF DR. ELLIOTSON.

"W en I commenced," says Dr.-Elliotson, " my professional
career, I determined -upon trustinig for success to working bard,
and te conduct myself as vell as the inirmity of human nature

would allow. I determined, however long I might wait for suc-

cess, nover to fawn pon ad rua after My auperiors, mer te Stoop
rataly tu My' infr< t neyeio intrigua for an adi#entnre, non

to employ trumupery artifices for making myself knowa to the
publie.

" For miany years I toileti, and saw many of my contempo-
raries, many of my juniors, who worked less, but were wiser in
their geperation, pass Dy me. I publisbed work after work,i
edition after edition, and paper after paper was honoured with Ai
place in the transactions of the firat medical society' in Europe:
1 was physicien to a large Metropolitan Hospital, and had attend-
ed there, and grataitoualy out of dens, abeve, 20,000 patients

bat in vain. là 1828, My profession was net more lucrative to
me, and was a short of my.actual expenses, as it bad! been in
1818. At thqt time, the " Lance" was pleased, now and then,
te publish a clinical lecture delivered by ne at St. Thomas's, and
My practice et once doubled. The following year it published
the greater part as I delivered them, and rny practice was doubled
again. Last Season, the sane journal publisbed them al, and m
practicewa doubled a thirdtime. This astonished me the more,
as my clinical lectures were generally delvered withl litle or toe
premeditation , while ail I published myself bai cost me great la-
bour, many a beadache, and mach midnight oil. It was through
the general practitioners, in the large majority of instances-and
through general practitionerp, for the mst part, with whon I baid
not the bouer of any acquaintace-that bte publication of these
lectures accompished My anecess. To the body of;general pran-
titioners, thereforo, I owe a debt of gratitude. They have calleti
me forth spontaneously, from no interested motive, and I cannot
exert myself too mach in the education of their successor."

TUE MISER9s HAITATION..

la an old bosse, distnal, dark, and dusy, which seeme4 to
have grown yellow and shrivelled in hoarding hM fron the light
of day, as he hat hoarding bis money, lived Arthur Gride. Mea-
gre oid chaire and tables of space and bony Mtake , and bard and
cold as miser'. heartu, were ranged in griu array against the
gloomy walls ; attenuated presses,, grown lank, and danttern
jawed in guarding the treasures they enclosed, mad tottering, as
though fron constant feur and dread of thieves, sbrank up lu
dasrk corners, whence they cast no shaodowsoa the ground, and
seemed te bide and cower from observation. A tail eim clok
upon the. stia, with long ioen huaada andt fanmseed face5 tIbked ta

Unftiugn w1ilmpgs, and wbac itlgerk the time in thin and PiP-
ing sondseike an oid Man's voice, ratded as if it 'twpainched
with hnger.

No ireside couch sa thee, te invite repose and comfort
Elbow-chairs there were, bat they looked neasy in their minds,
cecked their arma suspiciously and timidly, and kept upon- thoir
guard. Others were fantastically grion and gaunt, asu having drawa
.hemselves up te their utmost height, and pot ontheir gercest looks
te stare all comers ont of countenance. Others again knockedop
against their neighbours, or leant for support against the wai,
Bomewhat ostentatiously, as if to cat ail men to witness tbat they
werI not worth the taking. Tie dark square lambering bedsteade
seemed built for restless dreama ; the maïly hangings to creep
la scanty fold together, whispering amnhcg ,themselves, he
rustled by the wind, their trembling knowledge o' the tugipg
waes that lurked within the dark and tight-locked cosets.hC
Nlckktby.

GAt4Eut TOF N,ATUrA MAGIC, REGE1!T'g PAR ..-
l the Microsepe qoonR, is an Ahromatioe Solar Mirosepfa,
coveringadi of 5 squere feet, if tr t
larvS of water beetles, gnate, and othe'r insetaj, air då ~I :
the magnifying powers of this instrument vty, igW g
object under examination, fron twenty thousandi M lÎd
and thirty-six, up to font millions six hundred andi iik
sand ix hundred times. The waters of stagnant pools, *î<h
their singular inhabitants, are shown in the greatest perfectiâu.a

Among ettier objecta of great interest, we mut not h wiinen-
tien the Achromatic Instruments : -by the- means of one t9 bi
seen the whole of the Diamond Betle, 28 inehes in lifgêb.-
Two of the largest Concave Minrors, so plated as te ËiodQeE
sucb intensity cf heat, that no kaown substance canwithsha it.
The powerful Gregorion Rfflecting Telescope pointed to the on,>
fornished with proper eyepieces, for the most minute scrutiati of
the very remarkable spots disceraible on liis stupendous oth, is
also worthy ofespecial notice.

Oecupying the whole of one side of the anti-room, ise tie ést
Etectrical Apparatla in the world. This magniGcont ipotru Ment is a
plate machine, and mesures seven feet in diamett, consequent-
ly exposes an electric surface of upwards of 80 square feet. This
unequalled instrument is nounted in the mest scientifdo moaaoe
by Clarke, se as to obtain a current of eleoctricity such as was
never before Seen ; its positive and negatlio condactors are of
varnished copper, and se constructed on to give a striking distance
or length of spark, hitherto deemed unattainable. The termiat-
ing balle of the conaductrs are strongly gilt, in order to prevent
dissipation. Its uingle pair of ruabers eserve espteialatntie,
ûomsih o"eorraind sip lasane byicb-td" uW#4soé .
oti. The. nommons better>' i. W«111 of mach notice ; thé. ftrikg
effects of which, when fully charged, are shown by maiay brilisa.
and striking experiments. The effects of this wonderfal sgçqç is
exhibited in ils audden and violent transfw from one body to
thon, producing intense hent, igniting and fesing metane, ge«ing
ire to inlammable substances, etc. etc. The estria eqayihriam
ia bore destroyed by friction, and the positive and negative alse-
tricity calla into action in ali itp vaut rapidity andviolente,

Tut Ncw Mon oF ORTTUG PicTitra.-A fed fys
since M. Daguerre exhibited, in. eue of the rooms atta't| re
Chamber ofDeputies, seversi speciatens of the prodtetà C th.
Daguerreotype. Among themn were views of.three aireets of tbi
capital, the interior of AL Daguerre's atelier, and a group of bust
in the collection cf the Louvre. The deputies who exaniid
them, and who continued te crowd tb room thoragbout the day,
wete particularly struck Vrill th marvelloas minuteness Of MtaiR
which these views, and especially those of the streets, exhils4.
lI one, representing.the Pont Marie, all th e minuteat indebtsU
and divisions of the grond or the building, the godu ying ast
the wharf, aven the asmal stones under the water at-g¥ e of
the stream, and the difdrot døgress of tasrbpundy wtw
water, were all shown with the broid Wredle *Ce0" :Àk$i
nse of a magnifying glass revealed an affinty ofdther 4ggge
quite undistinguishable by the naked oye, and m'n prtsly
in the foliage of trees. The antique hosts are said to h«t Ie ba
rendered by this methodviîth very great beitaty of he ,
chemical solance upon which the ligbt acta, tsdehi »te it,
Daguerre's method, is laid pon shots #f copPer, wfhlch, fot thu
drawing, exhibited on Saturday, vere about aine or ten t
by six or beven inches. The expensae isucb paste f.
estimates St about Bfr. 60e. ech, but he expeets that eOuéd4g
reduetions may be nîinmately rmde in their cot, and t iat
provement fis method will render it applicable to i)M
siances net metallii.-Gâlignani.

_____________,_4 '-

Virtue wanta mûre admirers, wisdom more splipafel, tct
more reaI friends, apd honesty rore praehosa.

BhUlanbrophy wanta a residence, andI5delity an asilaic.

•oaceit and Ignorance go baud in hand ; wberever perso».1Kre
blostedi wih enooit, ignorance à ainvamiehithe a4nding prinsipk
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